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The MOYER has frequently in the past given SALES that have surprised the public, but never before have we offered such INDUCE-

MENTS as we propose giving for the balance of this year. As a rule it is neither reasonable nor profitable to inaugurate a CLEARANCE
SALE at the height of the season. Our reason for taking this step now is we have decided to ADD a SHOE DEPARTMENT to our
already large stock, feeling we can give our patrons better service. To MAKE ROOM we are compelled to cut hut a part of our
FURNISHING DEPARTMENT, and will close out very many lines AT COST. The only comment we have to make is

V ; WHEN YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD. ITS SO. . WE shall name the prices YOU wili do the rest. :: ':;':
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MEN'S fine heavy jersey ribbed
' Shirts and Drawer, fleece lined,

steam shrank, colors blue, brown.
. and salmon ; elsewhere a '.

' bargain at 50c, C
here.. JtlOW

MEN'S fine Sanitary Natural Wool
Shirts and Drawers; .

; elsewhere $1.00,

WRIGHTS HEALTri '

Underwear; standard gP$1.00 values, here....... I tW
MEN'S GENUINE COOPERS,

derby ribbed, colors blue f

and pink; $1.00 values, '
here. ..f Ol .

MEN'S Shirts,

lln
. . , MEN'S EXTRA GRADE Golf

" v . Shirts, all new and up-to-da- te
'

MEN'S extra fine fleeced Under-- . - patterns, size. 14 . .

wear, covered seams; a to 17: 7fic values, . , A flv, -

' - ' . MEN'S BLACK SATINE Shirto,
. ' .j''' yoke back, double stitched seams, '

Ladies, is the time -
; te ollar

to provide your famines Win-- -
. irreat value . ' Ittster Underwear at sacrifice prices.

When You See It
in Our Ad. It's So

T
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but, nndr prment oondltlou, mddoC
t IImb," la uminarr of th - con

clusion rMObd ynUrdijr aftrnooa by

it mUm. wltfe rapot to Union and
Grand btmim erOMlocs of SulUraa'fl
culch.

Aftr vvttlna; ! otfrle And wm-Mltl- nf

nil intcrMta ffetd. tb M

Uut tbey would not b
abl to arvet lvn.td roadwan or
wood krMM at this Urn. Thla opta-lo-n

waa aspnaMd In Joaoali Batebtal'a

Tha only avanna of roIUf opaa to
thn, and which tha poopla of tha aaot,

Id bvllava la tbefr right, la to hava
tha city repair tha preontt otandins
atractura. Tha aaoretarr of tha aat-In- c

waa authorised to prasant a peti-
tion to tha xaeutlv board Braying; that
auch repair work be dons. It waa th
miii ox msmtwra prasent xnac tna
biidira aould ha put to shape for vehieie
truffle at aa exponas of Sl.O or lasa.

Kmprrmmtng tha amoral ssntlmsnt of
'east side resldeata, tha aommtttss fur-
ther put Itself aa raoord aa farorim A
bond lssas for aueh work aa that over
Bull Iran's gulch. It waa tha sense of
those present that 'tha lriislatura should
be appealed to for aa amendment to ths
charter permitttna; such Improvements
in wtm mmam i rim bom uium. miimbv
ban dlatrtet asaeaamsBta.

Tha sttaatloa baa at last taken posl-tlv- o

form. Tha east aide will sot- - set
relief from tha arssent .distressing eon
dltton until tha city repairs the Union
avenue bridge. Business Interests fssl
that H will be Impossible to gat action
on a aew structure. Who this is charge-
able ta does not aater Into present aon-- s
Iterations. Tha peopls who would be

taxed wanted a cheap, woodea atruotura,
but the council formulated a resolution
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for two costly steal bridjM. Whaft thai
was remonstrated down and a mass
masting; declared for wooden structures,
tha council again adopted a resolutlos
for steel and wood. This also was re-

monstrated down. Now action Is Im-
possible without a petition, and tha pe-

tition cannot be secured with heavy
property Interests divided aa they are.

A worse monaoa la arising. The city
engineer' Is- reported ae regarding the
Twelfth street elevated roadway Inse-
cure, Thla now la tha only span serosa
tha gulch. Should It be condemned,
firs apparatua and business generally
would have to go over oa tha west side
to gat around tha gulch, or make a de-
tour toward aft. Tabor. Thta would be
a grelvous ooodltkoa for property own-
ers. . ....

The city engineer saya that tha Union
avenue bridge cannot be repaired for any
reasonable figure. The committee said
yesterday that it oould be, and the same
sentiment has been voiced elsewhere.
It la up to the executive board ta take
soma action. What wilt ha dona to

ths distress of the east aids re-
mains is be seen. All petitions, clamors
and demands for relief la soma form
hava produced nothing mora than mo-
mentary agitation so far.

AMATEUR COOKS WILL

; FOR PRIZES

Bread, csks and biscuit mskers will
have aa opportunity of dlsplsylng: their
culinary art at tha county fair which
will be bald In Orange hall, oa tha Sec-
tion Una road, October St. Several
prises have been offered by George H.
Hisses, who desires to promote tha art
of good cooking. For brsadmaklng the
following prises rlll be gives to young
women under te yssrs of age: First.!!.; second, f 1. Cak (asms condi
tions): First, 11. Bt; second. It. Bis
cuit (same conditions): First, Sl.tt;
second, fl. There Is soma objection In
tha neighborhood over the ago limit, as
moat of the young women are over tyears old, but this will be adjusted. A.
F. Milter, F. . Beach, Edward Peterson
and F. S, Dunning are also offering S19
In two cash prises for green fruit col-
lections II for first and lt far sec-
ond premiums. ; ,

BUSINESS MEN

TO FIGHT GAMBLING
"Y1 "" '

Quoting-- Dr. parkhurst, that "If the
aa great ease,

aa with
would

J. W. Broughsr, at First Baptist
church, last night mads aa emphatic
protest against a return to

gambling; poller of city
In Portland. Ho called upon the busi-
ness men la he church to get busy, to
ass their aldermen, to urge
of taw, and to uphold tha officials
who are trying to do their duty.

"Frequently good cltlsen permits
crime to on rather than leave bis
business ta fight tha devil. The bad
man takss advaatage of thla condition,
and by waiting his opportunity regains
his power. tha business men sea ta
It that their stand by the
mayor's vets of poolroom

' (gpMi.1 te The Jeers. I.)
rarest Grove, Or., Oct. If. Tha Mac-

on bees at Oreenvllla have fust com-
pleted s, largo bbII. 7 by 1M feet. Tha
buUdiaf aoat lit,, .
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dozen Men's Natural Wool
, Socks; best 26c values
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Same In black..., ...... 1.... .17e

PRESIDENT A '70, SUSPENDERS. .

HAND- - : 4EN' SWEATERS-Hand-ma- de,'

initial! 15c
here.......
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In tha opinion of tha members of tha
circuit court a mistake was saads by the
state officials in ordering that Prank
Ougllelmo should be brought back to
tha county Jail from Salem peniten-
tiary, pending ths af his
ease, which la mow appeal la tha jis

oourt.
Not only la detention of Ougllelme

at tha county Jail held to be contrary
to plain Intent of tha law. In view
of his being sentenced to death by Judge
CI eland, but It la pointed out that his
eec.De from county Jail oould be
effected much more aasily than from

penitentiary. Thla la evidenced by
tha fact that six conspirators would
have succeeded In murdering County
Jailer Orafton and breaking out of
prison a few days ago bad sot Martin
Leasla divulged the plot,

Sectloa of tha codes reads aa fol-
lows:

--It before granting: af tha eertlfl- -
oata of probable cause), the eaecutloa
of the Judgment hare commenced, a
further execution thereof Is suspended
and defendant must bo restored by ths
officer in whoso custody ha la, to his
original euatody."

This waa sectloa oti which wa
based tha action of the state officials la
refusing to keep Ougllelmo at the peni-
tentiary pending- - ths dlaposltloa of his
oase on appeal. It la maintained by the
oourt, however, that this section plainly
doss not apply to Ougllelmo. The sec
tion became a law long sgo, when no
executions were held at the Salem peni-
tentiary, la tha Bounty In which the
crime occurred. It Is taken to refer to
cases la which confinement In the peni-
tentiary constitutes execution of
sentence,

Ougllelmo was not esnt to ths peni-
tentiary to be Imprisoned, but to be exe-
cuted for murder. Execution of the sen-
tence In his case, It la contended, would
mean only the carrying out of the pen-
alty for his crime.. In Da--
oember. HQS. the legislature passed aperseverance of tha sainta waa Ilaw dealing directly with such

tha perseverance of tbo alansva, thsTscttoB 14M of the oedes, dealing
church be osrtala of victory.- - Dr. the execution of criminals, la amended
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ta read as follows:
"When judgment of death Is pro-

nounced a warrant, signed by ths Judge
of tha oourt and attested by the clerk,
must be drawn and delivered to the
sheriff of ths county. It must stats ths
conviction and Judgment and appoint a
day oa which tha Judgment la to be exe-

cuted, which- - must not be loss than 10
days from ths time of Judgment, and
must direct tha Sheriff to deliver tha
defendant within 19 days from tha time
of Judgment to the aupeiintendsnt of
tha penitentiary in this stats for execu-
tion."

According to this reading; It ta
Ougllelmo, who waa sent to

Salem 19 hours after the death sentence
had been pronounosd, should hava re-
mained there. Tha signing of the eer-tlflo-

af probable Causa, It la pointed
out, was not granted until he had reached
Salem. As imprisonment there did net
constitute the execution of ale sentence,
he should i till be at ths penitentiary.

$1.50 values, i I
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COITY CLERKS

RECORDERS TO MEET

OOVTBaTYIOaT W11A WM

here

t TO SOa
amors oa vm on.

f Topics of interest to every taxpaynr
tn tha state will be discussed at tha con-

vention of county clerks and recorders
to be held In this elty In the latter part
of ' November. Among them are the
making' of the tax roll, slectlon mat-
ters, the question of direct primaries
and making; tha of flea of recorder g.

-- The Het of subjects prepared by tha
committee having the for
the convention In hand has been mailed
by County Clerk Fie Ida throughout the
state. Subjects hava been assigned to
the various county alerka anH recorders
as follows:

What do you think of tha Torren
system? County Judge Lake of Wasco.
How do you audit claims Auditor
Brandos of Multnomah. Should the of-

fice of recorder be g?

Combs. How are supplies furnished and
how should tby be? Moses. Probata
fees, Slslght. Reporters' fees, Clinton,
Are county clerks entitled to fees for
certified copies? Henderson, Should
orvll Bervtca be applied to county offf-oe-

Smith of Crook. What la your
opinion aa to circuit oourt feast Smith
of Curry. Should tha asensor make tha
tax roll? Ages. What do yon think of
direct Port wood. What law
needs amending mare than any other?
Nlven and Turner. How do yon ' dis-
tribute taxes? . Motharshead. Are .ths
salaries of county clerks high enough?
Orth. Should there be a stats ex-

aminer? . Cheshire, Should road peti-
tions be charged forf Chastain. Should
there be a recorder In all Bounties?
Man ling. do yon check taitatlva
and referendum petitions? Lea, How
do you handle general elections? Wade.
How do yon handle marriage llcanses
and return? Payne., Should deputies
give bonds to their superior? Thomson,
How do yen register voters? Roland.
Bala of property for delinquent taxes.
Crawford. How ta treat tha public
Fields. Should tha constitution be
changed ao that clerks and recorders
will bo elected for four years? Smith
of Polk. How do yos take homestead
proofs? McDsnsL What la your opin-
ion on probate fees? Lamb. What do
yon think of Sating.
How do you handle the tax roll? Oil-ha-

Branding marks, Frenoh. How do
yon handle tha Journal?
Bolton. Road poll taxes, receipt and

Ooodman. How are est rays
handled? .Butler. How do you handle
articles af inaorporatlonT Jonas. What
do yon thing af record?
Henry. Indexing' records, 'Vtnosat.
Should the office of recorder be
abolished? Steven. Ho should mini-
ng? claims be bandied? Dow. What do
you think of patent Indexes? Francis.
Should females be employed ta political
offices? Selgmund. Are th salaries of
recorders high enough? Folsom, What
do yon think of the loose loaf records?
KuratlL , i
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SWEATERS

ROCKEFELLER ADDS AN

EAGLE TO COLLECTION

(Jesraal asaeta! aWvka.)
Hew Torn, Oct. 17. Te his ether

earthly possessions John D. Rockefeller
has added an eagle not tha Anierioaa
eagis yet but a vary Sna specimen of
Clntreoos or ses, sagis, which waa cap
tured 1M miles from land by the crew
of tha tank steamer Knseleior of tha
Standard Oil company ao Its voyage
from Rotterdam. ,

It waa off tha ooast of Kova Scotia
that tha Wrd, snparsntly tired oat, took
refuge In tha rigging? of tha Khtoeialor
and though Ita nature la fleroa, raedUy
submitted to capture. '

An ornithologist want aboard the-- sh Ip
at Bayoans today and after the aagls
had been properly classified an a rare
species In these waters, it was eaaed
and sent to RocksfsUsr'a plana at Tar-rytow- n.

The capture of tha 'ana-l-a brought to
light a eurioue bargain that tha Standard
Oil king had with tha masters of ail tha
hips In his Berries.
When a bird Is oantured at sea It la

brought to port and If pronounced by
ornithologlsto aa worthy of plaos In
Rockefeller's collection, tt la sent to
Pooantloo Hilla, where, under the agree
ment with the captain who mads the cap-
ture. Rockefeller keeps tt until tha bird
dies, whan It la stuffed and presented to
ths captain aa an ornament for bis
cabin. In thla way Rockefeller has gath-
ered a collection af birds from all parts
of tha world.

IB It a burn? TJse Dr. Thomas Rctee- -
trto Oil. A cut? Use Dr. Thomas' lc

Oil. At your druggists.
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Suits and

Is still on you may try and equal them elsewhere at $16, but "

it will be a sorry . try ours are made to FIT Fabrics equal
to those at FIFTEEN, POLLARS anywhere we have them
in single also double breasted Sacks, as well as a few Frocks '

for elderly gentlemen marked down for -- this sale from $15-an-

$30. . : j ; V,
' " : " - -

, .." - .' .t

FOOT BALLS, AlR RIFLESv WATCHES QIVEN
: AWAY wtth all Boyf Suits and Overcoats. ; rr

'''''

aa

SAVE YOUR
MONEY

In n lifetime .we corns across many a
chance to save moner. and It la unwise
to let the opportunities pass without
taklnx advanlaaw of them. Our aaav
payment plan on fine Watches and Dia
monds gives yon a cnanoe to max. small
savings every week and obtain full
value for your money. Before buying
a Watch or Diamond elsewhere get our
prices, Ws give a guarantee on our

that will protect you. See ourfoodst of Diamonds in our ahow

UNCLE FRANKLIN
IBS

Wosjasw aTllllafvJ.

Overcoats

When You See It
in Our Ad. It's So

lSOBlBiTOOaT STS

COURSE IN

On Monday and Thursday
evenings. from T to 9 o'clock.

' 3 Hons,, f10.00

This class Is In charm of
Mr. I. M. Walker and Mr.
H. W. Ennia. Mr. Walker
was a student of the noted
penmen, Behrensmier, Scho-fie-ld

Wllliame,. Mr. Ennis
has been card writer at
Meier ft Frank's for the past
tour years. '1 .

TOP FLOOB OF STEARNS BUILOtRfi

AN '
In order to introduce still more extensively the merits of "Journal Want Ads." The Journal
will give with every cash "want ad." for the Daily or Sunday Paper a large package of C
D. Smith ft Cc'a Premier SAYPO Washing Powder, sold and all over the dty

lor cue per package. -- .'

Just a Word About
Sayrjo
Washing

ecial Sale
MEN'S

Powder

Wah

BUSINESS
COLLEGE

PENMANSHIP

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER

(t is the purest because tt contains no
Harmful ingredients and will not injure
ths finest fabrics or the hands. If you
oought it, you'd get more for the same
noiicy than any other. It will clean any--.
thing and It does Its work thoroughly.
Your, home ien't complete- - without - it.

l' ; Saypo Washing Powder is a Pacific coast
product (made in and one you
taturally want to use,

fcA

'tommtibirAUcilnUty fre with
csh "Wart A" for TU Daily
or Sunday JoanuL Samtold "want 1

ad' ratw---21 wor4 for 15c

er

SPECIAL

TUITION,

regularly

Portland)


